Need avideographer to document the spirit of your special event?
Marlow’sbeen capturing still and moving images for over thirty years. As a
CBS newsvideographer-editor, Shami was nominated for a New England Emmy
and the MatrixAward. Her award-winning documentary, Coming Out of
Violence, commissioned by the USCommission on Civil Rights &
Opportunities, was one of the first domesticviolence documentary programs
produced.

Services Offered
*Live Performances
*Receptions
*Reunions
*Anniversaries
*Family History
*Depositions
*Tributes
*Celebrations

Iloved Marlow’s uncanny ability to capture the critical elements. She
isextremely sensitive to participants and is never intrusive. We hardly
realizeshe’s around, yet would miss her terribly if she wasn’t.
~Tim Churchard, Professor ofBusiness, University Of New Hampshire,
Corporate Consultant

The most powerfulimaginative video work I have seen from any videographer
we have used in thepast twelve years. Marlow is always my first choice.
~Carl Christensen, C. Christenson AssociationManagement Consulting Firm

I’veknown Marlow as a talented news photographer who worked quickly and
skillfullyand never failed to get the essence of the story.
~Dick Ahles, Vice President ofNews WFSB TV3, Hartford, Connecticut, a CBS
affiliate

I just watched the DVD you made of "Heroes & Villains". WOW -- given the
restrictions under which we had you laboring, the quality is absolutely
amazing!!! What a great gift to all of us, our only chance to see
ourselves perform!

~Victorya MaCavoy, Actor

Marlowis a flexible and talented team player when it comes to her work at
Aetna. Inparticular, her expertise as an experiential videographer has
been in greatdemand by our trainers. ~
M.E. Parkinson, Administrator, Visual Communications, Aetna Life& Casualty

Marlow has videotapedand edited my work as a stand up comedian, musician,
and actor many times overthe years. Her seasoned skills, inconspicuous
presence, and intuitive naturealways captures spirit of my work..
~Nancy Tucker, musician/humorist

Video &Still Photography Price list
Creative pricing avaiable depending on project& location

Email marlowshami@sbcglobal.net
Tel: 860.491.2067
PO Box 33, Goshen, CT 06756

Iam always nervous about looking good enough in photos and not only did
Marlowput me at ease, but I was surprised at how natural and relaxed I
looked. Shewas able to bring out an essence of me that even I could see!
~BeccaAnderson, musician & professional therapist.

Marlowcaptures the essence of the moment. She has the creativity to tape
interestingangles and the sensitivity to portray people at their best.
She is anabsolute pleasure to work with
.~PamMcPhee, Coordinator of Corporate Outreach Services/ University of New
Hampshire

I'mimpressed with Marlow’s skill as a portrait and event photographer.
Shetook a series of portrait shots for our wedding program and there were
so manygood ones, it was hard to select the best. She is easy to work
with,comfortable at making people feel at ease and bringing out each
person's beautyand most natural smile. I'd recommend her to anyone
looking for acheerful, professional photographer for events or portrait
work.
~Mary Carroll Moore, novelist, teacher, artist

Youcaptured the moments and expressions which convey the spirit of how I
relate tostudents. You were able to take photos during sensitive and
emotionaldiscussions - the students hardly seemed to notice you werethere!
And the promotional portrait shots for myperformances were so natural
and relaxed.
I don’t know how youmanaged to instantly put me at ease!
~CydSlotoroff, Performer and Artist-Educator

